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To Consider ‘Group’ Plan

Trustees’ Agenda Includes
Open Dorms, M. Music Ed
H ie university's board of tru s
tees m eets here in Appleton this
weekend to consider open dorms,
a m asters degree program in
music and various fiscal m atters
as well as routine appointments.
The three m ain com mittees of
the trustees m et early this aft
ernoon; the full board will m eet
tomorrow morning at 9:30 in the
Colman Lounge.
High on the agenda of the trus
tee committee on academ ic af
fairs is •cpen dorms, known as
“the invitational open house pro
gram ” to the trustees. The trus
tee group will look into the pres
ent Sunday afternoon program of
invitational visiting.
The current open dorm s pro
gram involves stipulations of an
illuminated room with the door
“ a ja r.” The Sunday afternoon
invitational open house program
now in effect involves prootoring in most dorms. In dormi
tories where there is no proctoring, the residents taking p art
in the program m ust sign a
pledge to observe the “door
a ja r” and “rooms illuminated”
regulations.
Added Privilege
H ie trustee com mittee on aca
demic affairs win also consider
an extended program of invita
tional visiting which would al
low groups of two or m ore stu
dents to visit in dormitory rooms
of the opposite sex one additional
afternoon per week. H ris pro
posal would perm it the dormitory
residents to select the additional
afternoon; but the visiting ses
sion could not begin before 12:30
p.m. or end after 8:30 p.m.
The “group" proposal is one
of the fruits of the open dorms
controversy last year, when the
faculty s tu c k down the extended
open dorms program proposed
by the Committee on A dm inistra
tion.
The “group” visiting program
also includes a supervisory tiein with the Committee on Admin
istration.
“Visiting
privileges
will be granted to a residential
unit by the Committee on Admin
istration only after the residen
tial unit has presented evidence
to that committee that it has set
up a workable system.
“ The invitational open house
program is intended to provide
Lawrence students with a m ea
sure of privacy in the conduct of
their own Ihves. H ie program
is not intended to condone or to
create the occasions for prem ari
tal sexual intercourse. H ie uni
versity recognizes that students
hold differing opinions in many
areas of individual conduct.
“Because of the residential na
ture of the university and the
desire to m aintain the benefits

Mortar Board Elects
Lawrence Graduate
A Lawrence graduate, Miss
Helen Snyder, was elected re
cently as national president of
M ortar Board, women’s honorary
society.
Miss Snyder, who received her
M.A. degree from Northwestern,
is Dean of Student Affairs at
the University of Nebraska.

of such a system, however, the
university m ust concern itself
with student behavior on the
campus, particularly in the resi
dence halls. Conduct th a t ig
nores the expectations of the
university will jeopardize the
program and will give grounds
for individual disciplinary ac
tion.”
Graduate Program in Music
The agenda of the tru stee com
m ittee on academic affairs also
includes a proposal for a grad
uate program in music educaiton to begin next September.
The plan, which was drawn
up by the faculty of the Conser
vatory of Music, involves a fiveyear pattern leading to the m as
ter of music education after the
earning of the bachelor of music
degree in applied music or in
theory-composition.
If the trustees approve the
plan five new courses will be
established at the graduate level:
Foundations and Principles of
Miusic Education, Research in
Music and Music Teaching, Ped
agogy of Hieory, Advanced Com
parative Analysis and a Gradu
ate Seminar.
H ie program would require
the addition of one faculty m em
ber, for whom the university re
quires endowment support of
$350,000. Another $280,000 is need
ed to endow lib-ary acquisitions
for research.
The proposal calls for a total
enrollment of 20 to 25 students
in the program or an average
of five to eight per graduating
class.
H ie program would be under
the supervision of a graduate
committee which will determ ine
entrance requirem ents, qualifi
cations of tran sfer candidates,
program planning, coordination,
supervision and final comprehen
sive s.
The Committee on Academic
Affairs will also confirm the en
dowed chairs announced by

Organist Nunez
To Give Recital
Alfonso Vega Nunez, organist
of the Cathedral a t Morelia, Mex
ico, will present a public recital
at 8 o ’clock tonight, Oct. 27, at
Lawrence University Memorial
Chapel.
Nunez, a form er vice president
of Mexico’s Union N adonal dt
Organist as, will appear under
auspices of Lawrence and the
N ortheastern Wisconsin chapter
of the American Guild of Or
ganists.
Nunez’s program here consists
of the Noel “Joseph est bien
m arie,” by Claudio B albastre;
Soeur Monique, by Couperin-Guil.
m ant; the chorales “O Mensch,
bewein’ dein Sunde gross,” “In
dir ist Freude,” and “Jesus, que
m a joie dem eure,” from Cantata
No. 147, and Prelude and Fugue
in D major, by J. S. Bach.
He will also perform Christ
m as Sonata, by Miguel Bernal
Jimenez; Antiphon -ill, “ I am
black but comely,” by Marcel
Dupre; Scherzino, by Ramon
Noble; and Studio da Concerto,
by Raffaele Manari.

President T arr a t the m atricula
tion convocation as well as other
routine faculty appointments.
The trustees m ay approve a
change in title for M arshall B.
Hulbert, Vice President. Hulbert would get the additional
title of Dean of Special Pro
grams.
The trustee Committee on Bus
iness Affairs began its meeting
at 2 p.m. this afternoon with the
traditional tour of the campus.
The group will then adjourn to
the office of Marwin O. Wrolstad, business m anager of the
university, to discuss th e physi
cal plant, particularly the three
oldest dormitories on campus.
Retirements Considered
Among the items on the agenda
of this com mittee are a retire
ment plan for university staff
m em bers and a review of the
university’s audit for the fiscal
year ending August 13 which re
vealed a $1300 balance. H ie
group will also review the uni
versity’s investment portfolio.
Also on the trustees’ agenda is
a long-term development pro
gram , a plan for growth. This
plan, however, is in the earliest
formulative stages
and will
probably not be discussed by the
trustees until their winter m eet
ing.

Trustee Board
Gains Member
Mrs. Jam es P. Buchanan was
officially appointed to the board
of trustees today a t the board’s
fall meeting. She will take of
fice Jan u ary 1, as an alumni
trustee, elected by Lawrence
graduates in a general balloting
last June, and confirmed at this
time by the board membership.
She replaces Fred Leech, Neenah, who was not eligible for r e
election as an alumni represen
tative and has been appointed to
regular board membership.
Leech takes a seat vacated by
Stanton Mead, Wisconsin Rapids,
who has resigned to become an
em eritus trustee.
Mrs. Buchanan, of the class of
1943, has been president of the
Alumni Association and an alum
ni director, serving as chairm an
of the continuing education com
m ittee. She is a m em ber of the
board of directors of the Human
Rights Council and the YMCA
Camp Manito-wish, is on the
Neenah school board, and is ac
tive with the American Field
Service. She has headed several
G reat decisions discussion pro
gram s, and has received the
Neenah Junior Chamber of Com
m erce
Distinguished
Service
Award.
Re-elected as alumni m em bers
on the board were John Reeve,
Appleton, and Florence Otto, New
York City, the latter a represen
tative of Milwaukee-Downer Col
lege.
DOW
Notification has been receiv
ed from the Dow Chemical
Company that they will not be
interviewing at Lawrence this
year.

R U T H D E Y O U N G K O H L E R , after whom Kohler Hall
has been named. The dormitory is being dedicated Friday.

Kohler Hall Hosts Trustees
For Dedication Ceremony
Ruth DeYoung Kohler Hall for
Women, the first high-rise dor
mitory to appear on the campus
here, will be dedicated in an in
formal ceremony a t 4:30 p.m.,
October 27.
H ie seven - story dormitory,
which accommodates 125 women,
was built at a cost of $878,440,
and is named in memory of Mrs.
H erbert V. Kohler of Kohler,
Wis., a member of the Lawrence
board of trustees from 1946 until
her death in 1963.
Taking p art in the dedication
ceremonies will be H erbert V.
Kohler;
President Curtis W.
T arr of Lawrence; William E.
Buchanan, chairm an of the
board of trustees; William M.
Wright, chairm an of the trustee
committee on business affairs
and Susan Carpenter, who is
president of Kohler Hall resi
dents. It is also expected that
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert V. Kohler,
Jr., will be present, along with
L. C. Conger, vice-chairman of
the Kohler Foundation.
The dedication coincides with
the fall meeting of the Lawrence
board of trustees.
Two open
houses are planned—one for the
trustees at the time of the dedi
cation, and a public open house
for citizens of Appleton from 3-5
p.m. the next afternoon, Satur
day, Oct. 28. 9tudent social
chairm en for the open houses
are Emily Olson, 1618 Orchard
Dr., Appleton, and Susan Libby,
St. Paul, Miim.
Mrs. Kohler, a historian, jour
nalist and homemaker, graduat
ed from Smith College with Phi
Beta Kappa honors in history.
Her father, Frederic R. DeYoung
of Chicago, was a former chief
justice of the Illinois Supreme
Court.
After
completing
graduate
studies at the University of Lon
don and the Sorbonne, she joined
the editorial staff of the Chicago
Tribune, where she became wom
en’s editor and organized that
newspaper’s
annual
Woman’s
Congress, a non-partisan forum
on current events.
After 1997, when she m arried
H erbert V. Kohler, board chair
man and chief executive of Kohl
e r Co., she lived in the village
of Kohler and initiated commun
ity activities and cultural proj
ects that were state-wide in
scope. Three children were bom
to the Kohlers.
She was vice-president and a
curator of the State Historical

Society, founder and first presi
dent of its Women’s Auxiliary,
and chairm an of the Committee
on Wisconsin Women in conjunc
tion with Wisconsin’s 1948 cen
tennial celebration. In the latter
capacity she designed the Wom
en’s Building for the Centennial
Exposition at Milwaukee, and
wrote two books, “H ie Story of
Wisconsin Women” and “ Wis
consin's Historic Sates.”
Kohler Hall was designed by
Shat tuck, Siewert and Associ
ates. Inc., ef Neenah, while the
0. J . Boldt Construction Com
pany of Appleton did the build
ing.

Cameron to Address
Science Colloquium
Professor John R. Cameron,
of the University of Wisconsin
will be the guest speaker at the
Science Colloquium to be held in
Youngchild 161 at 4:30 p.m .,
Tuesday, October 31.
Cameron has been a m em ber
of the D epartment of Radiology
a t Wisconsin since 1958. He is
president-elect of the American
Association of
Physicists
in
Medicine. H ie topic of his ad
dress is “ Nuclear Physics Ap
plied to Medicine.”
A m em ber of the I^awrence
science departm ent, Jam es S.
Evans, assistant professor of
chemistry, was recently publish
ed in the journal Nuclear Phys
ics. Evans was co-author of an
article entitled “The Half4ife and
Decay of Au-189.”
H iis fall the chem istry d epart
ment has been conducting infor
m al discussion sessions involving
chem istry m ajors and faculty of
the departm ent. The meetings
provide students with an oppor
tunity
to
discuss
graduate
schools, careers, areas of re 
search, and other topics of mu
tual interest.
BENSON WILL SPEAK
Lawrence W o r l d Affairs
Council will sponsor a twentyminute color film on Zambia
next Tuesday, October 31, at
8 p.m. in room 161 of Young
child Hall. After the film
Benson Chllumbu will make a
few very brief rem arks and
answer questions.

Stu-Fac Committees Study
T arr’s Proposed Changes

T H E H IG H L IG H T of last week's faculty m eeting was
the announcement of Chong-Do H ah’s promotion to the
rank of Assistant professor, follow ing acceptance of H ah’s
doctoral thesis by Indiana University. H owever, no in
crease of remuneration accompanies his promotion. The
only other noteworthy event of the m eeting was a new
record for brevity—27 minutes.

J-Board Modifies Decision
Against Car Rule Offender
A de facto Judicial Board last
Friday reduced the punishment
of a junior m an who had brok
en the o ar rule during Homecom
ing weekend.
It was the second meeting of
the J-Board during the year-anda-half tenure of F rancis L. Brod
erick, (Dean of Lawrence and
Downer Colleges, who was the
non-voting chairm an of the twohour, forty-miftute session of the
board.
The board first heard an ap
peal by Kenneth Sager, associ
ate professor of education, on
the accused student’s behalf.
After a number of procedural
votes, the final vote was six to
two to modify a decision by the
dean of men to suspend the stu
dent.
The board ruled a penalty of
disciplinary probation for this
term and the next.
Faculty members of the board
were selected by the Deans’ Of
fice from the Committee on Ad
ministration, the custom ary pro
cedure.
Since this year’s student m em 
bers had not yet been elected,
the accused junior was allowed
to select them from a list drawn
up by the Deans’ Office. H ie list
included several mem bers of last
y ear’s J-Board and last year’s
LWA J-Board.
F riday’s board finally consist-

Tarr And Broderick
Attend Symposium
President T arr and Franics L.
Broderick, dean of Lawrence and
Downer Colleges, will participate
in a symposium on student coun
seling to be held Oct. 31 to Nov.
2 at Albion College, Albion, Mich.
More than 100 college presi
dents, deans and counselors rep
resenting 34 midwestern liberal
arts colleges are expected to at
tend a series of discussions on
student
problems,
counseling
procedures and goals for psycho
logical services on the campus.
Leading psychiatrists and psy
chologists will m eet with the edu
cators.
P lanners of the symposium
note that according to a recent
study, one in ten students will
need
professional
counseling
during his college career.

ed of Broderick, the non-voting
chairm an; John Dreher, assist
ant professor of philosophy;
H artmut Gerlach, assistant pro
fessor
of German;
Bradley
Nickels, assistant professor of
a rt history; and Harold Schnei
der, professor of anthropology.
The student m em bers included
Stan Bigelow, Louis Cornelius,
Ann Elliott, Jean Gurney, Mark
Catron, and Steve Pilder. To
even the student-faculty ratio,
it was decided by lot that Pilder
and Jean Gurney would not vote.

Tarr Specifies
Library Needs
In a memorandum to the l i 
brary Committee, sent early this
term , President Curtis W. T arr
commented that it is not too
early to begin planning for the
construction of a new library or
the extension of present facili
ties. He suggested that any pro
posed building program include
plans for:
1. a browsing room;
2. an auditorium to seat 75
people, two sm aller classrooms,
and two more sem inar rooms;
3. increased work space for
the library staff;
4. stack space for approxi
mately 200,000 volumes — double
the present capacity;
5. storage space for micro in
formation and
facilities
for
viewing them;
6. a language laboratory;
7. facilities for tape listening;
8. unfinished space to accom
modate a teaching com puter
which will probably be acquired
in the future;
9. study space for at least 100
more students, hopefully in the
form of private carrels.
For the present, T arr encour
aged the com mittee to advise
the librarian of policies pertain
ing to the daily operation of the
library, particularly in the en
listment of g reater student and
faculty interest and support.
Members of the com mittee in
clude William A. Chaney, pro
fessor of history; John J. Alferi,
professor of Spanish; Jam es S.
Evans, assistant professor of
chem istry; Jam es Ming, profes
sor of music; and Walter F.
Peterson, head librarian.

Jim Snodgrass, vice president
of Student Senate, discussed with
the Lawrentian the organization
of five subcommittees to study
the academ ic proposals of Presi
dent Curtis W. Tarr.
Commenting on the atmosphere
of change at the university, Snod
grass said, “This year I think
almost all members of the Law
rence community feel a definite
need to revise rules on the cam 
pus.”
The five committees deal with
problems presented by T arr in
his matriculation day speech and
in several memorandums to stand
ing faculty committees.
The senior year and departm en
tal examination committee, head
ed by Carl P- Wellman, associate
professor of philosophy, will con
sider possibilities for more in
dependent study and investigate
the value of departm ental exam 
inations.
Vice President Marshall Hulb ert’s committee will m ake rec
ommendations concerning a more
effective system of placing grad
uates in post graduate institutions.
The possibility of graduate pro
gram s at Lawrence in music and
education will b e reviewed.
The com m ittee headed by
Thomas E. Wenzlau, professor of
economics, will study proposed
calendar revisions, including a re-

ACM Seminar
Has Openings
Students of the classes of 1969
and 1970 are eligible this fall to
apply for student fellowships in
th e Newberry Library Seminar
in the Humanities to be held in
the spring of 1968. Applications
must be postm arked not later
than November 18, 1967.
The sem inar, sponsored by the
ACM, which m akes available the
resources of the Newberry Li
brary, Chicago, will concentrate
on the 18th century, “The Age of
Enlightenment and Revolution.”
E ach year a scholar of inter
national reputation is in resi
dence at the Newberry Library
as a participant in the seminar.
The resident fellow in the spring
will be Cecelia Kenyon, professor
of government, Smith College.
Two faculty m em bers from the
ACM colleges will also be in
residence. Thomas B. Gilmore,
assistant professor of English,
Cornell College, and J. Lynn
Osen, assistant professor of his
tory, Beloit College, will be the
faculty fellows.
Each year the sem inar con
centrates on a general chrono
logical period within western
civilization so as to bring to
gether a group of scholars with
a broad common interest which
can be effectively pursued with
in the resurces of the Newberry
Library.
During
1966-66 the fellows
worked in the period of the Ren
aissance. The 17th century was
the area of concentration during
1966-67. During the present aca
demic year they are concentrat
ing on the 18th century. The
Age of Enlightenment and Rev
olution will be the topic in 196768 to be followed by the 19th
century in 1968-69.
W alter Peterson, librarian, will
answer questions about the pro
gram .
AT THE WORCESTER ART
CENTER
“ The Plate, the Block, the
Stone, the P rint", circulated
by the Associated American
Artists, will be on exhibit from
October 29 through November
19.

turn to the sem ester system.
A committee chaired by Fred
T. Phelps, associate professor of
physics, will discuss the establish
ment of a college of science and
an engineering program.
Francis L Broderick, dean of
Lawrence and Downer colleges,
will direct a committee concern
ed with treating the problem of
exceptional students who nee<
special attention to work up to
their capacity. Its recom m enda
tions may include a program of
tutoring and specially designed
courses of study to challenge the
outstanding Lawrence student.
The chairmen, appointed by
Tarr, are m em bers of the Com
m ittee on Instruction. Students
interested in serving as commit
tee members are urged to con
tact the specific chairmen.
The committees are expected
to submit reports during the sec
ond term.

A Get Tough Policy
For Colman Lounge
Colman House Council recently
passed m ore stringent lounge
rules. These rules have been
posted on the lounge door and are
as follows:
1. No books or coats are to
be brought into the lomige.
2. No feet are allowed on the
furniture
3. Replace all furniture to its
original position.
These rules are m ade for the
convenience of Colman residents.
If anyone cannot abide by them,
he may be asked to leave the
lounge.
The Colman House Council has
been making an effort to en
force its rules by reminding res
idents and guests of the exist
ence of these rules. Student re
sponse to the regulations has gen
erally been a cooperative one,
and the appearance of the lounge
has improved somewhat. How
ever, a minority group of stu
dents believes the rules are dis
crim inatory and has been repeat
edly violating them.

Voils Starts Role
As ROTC Head
Lt. Colonel Cecil C. Voils has
begun a three-year tour of duty
as the new head of Lawrence’s
Air Force ROTC. He cam e to
Lawrence from a two-year offi
cer exchange program with the
Royal Canadian Air Force in
Toronto, Canada.
His first ten months were spent
a t RCF Staff College and the
rem ainder of the two years a t
a supply depot, where hie served
first as warehouse officer. L at
er, a s stock control officer, he
ran a data process center.
Voils was an AFROTC cadet
at the University of Nebraska.
After receiving his m aster’s de
gree from the Air Force Insti
tute of Technology a t Dayton,
Ohio, he spent five years on a c 
tive duty, three of which he spent
in Europe.

LOGISTICS LECTURE
Students and faculty are in
vited to attend a lecture by
the Air Force Logistics Com
m and's briefing team at 11:10
a.m ., Thursday, November 2,
in Harper Hall. Lts. Gordon
R. Luce and Patrick O’Kane
will explain the mission, or
ganization and responsibilities
of the command, and discuss
career opportunities in Air
Force logistics.

-CALENDARFriday, October 27
Kohler Hall dedication, 4:30
Film Classic: “Seduced and
Abandoned,” Stansbury, 7
p.m.
Organ recital: Vega Nunez,
Chapel, 8 p.m.
Halloween party, Viking room
in Union, 8-11:30 p.m.
Saturday, October 28
Football at Knox, 1:30 p.m.
Province workshop for Phi
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, T errace
room in Union, 8:30 a.m.-6
p.m.
Film Classics: “Seduced and
Abandoned” and “This Sport
ing Life,” Stansbury, 7 p.m.
Phi Gamm a Delta-Alpha Delta
P i open party, Pennings
Country Club, 8:30 p.m.-12:30
a.m.
Sunday, October 29
Faculty recital: Mr. Irwin,
pianist. Harper, 4 p.m.
Lutheran Reformation services,
afternoon
and
evenining,
Chapel.
Film Classic: “This Sporting
Life,” Stansbury, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, October 31
Freshm an Studies demonstra
tion on “The Structure of
Scientific Revolution” ; sec
tions A-L at 9:50 a.m., sec
tions M-X at 11:10 a.m.
Science Colloquium: Prof. John
Cameron, Univ. of Wisconsin
Medical Center:
"Nuclear
Physics Applied to Medi
cine,” Youngchild 161, 4:30
p.m.
Thursday, November 2
Prof. P eter Biamandopoulos,
Brandeis University, on “The
Structure of Scientific Revo
lution,” 11:10 a.m.
Friday, November 3
Soccer—Marquette, 3 p.m.

Test yourself...
What do you see in the ink blots?

[1] A Japanese
judo expert?
Just an ink spot?
Mount Vesuvius?

[2] An ax?
A Gene Autry saddle?
TOT Staplers?
(TOT Staplers!? What in .. 4

T his is a

S w in g lin e
T o t S t a p le r

(including 1000 staples)
Larger lire CUB Desk
Stapler only

$ 1 .6 9

Unconditionally guaranteed.
A t any stationery, variety, or book store.
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Credibility Gap Revealed

Senate Debates Counseling Issue,
Favors Milwaukee Open Housing
The ad hoc committee which
was formed to study the fresh
man women evaluations reported
at Monday’s Student Senate m eet
ing. After much opinionated dis
cussion, a motion to deny the
com mittee’s report was tabled
until next week. Also, Jim Streater made a motion to send a Sen
ate statem ent on open housing to
the Milwaukee Common Council.
His motion will replace Scott
Leiwis’ first motion of two weeks
ago.
The committee report on the
freshman women evaluations con
sisted of a new motion iby Frank
Schaffer. The motion calls for
DWA and the women’s counselors
to review the necessity of the re
ports, and if they are deemed
necessary, it urges greater fresh
man knowledge and participation
in them.
Craig Harris asked if the com
mittee was unable to bring the
actual blank form s to the Senate,
and Frank Schaffer answered
that Miss Mary Morton, Dean of
Women, decided that it would be
“ unwise” to submit copies to the
Senate.
He further said that Miss Car
ole Trautwein, Assistant Dean of
Women, had “ apparently lied to
us" when she stated at last
week’s Senate meeting that fresh
man women have full knowledge
of the reports He said that “ play
ing gam es must come to an end.”
Kenneth Venderbush, Dean of
Men, stated that Miss Trautwein
had no intent to deceive the Sen
ate.
Allerton W. Steele said from
the floor that “ if Miss Morton
thinks that she cannot survive
without these reports, then the
only solution is to demand her
resignation and replace her with
a more competent individual”
It was maintained by Mary Ann
Michael, President of DWA, that
the evaluations should be hand
led by DWA as it is a moral
question w hich requires knowledge
that only DWA has. Ann Branston
said that the counselors are re
viewing the reports and that it
would save much of the Senate’s
time if they would let them con
tinue the job.
Harris asked that the committee
be allowed to return next week
with more information. Another
motion, eventually killed, was
m ade to adopt the com mittee’s
report. Orton made a motion to
table the issue.
The debate was closed and Or
ton’s motion to table the issue for
one week passed with a challenge
from Orton for David Chambers,
President of the Senate, to ob
tain copies of the reports.
Jim Barker made a motion to
hold a referendum of all the
freshman on the issue which was
revised several times and finally
tabled until next week at Cham-
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P ROGRAM
X
Howie Stieber
Monday thru Friday
1230 on Every Dial
8 to 9 on

WHBY

hers* suggestion.
Scott Lewis’ motion to send a
Senate study and resolution on
open housing to the Milwaukee
Common Council was also dis
cussed. Jim Stroater suggested it
was appropriate that a letter be
sent before the council meets in
Milwaukee next Monday.
A motion that the Senate spon
sor a Student Faculty petition on
open housing in Milwaukee to be
sent to the council failed. Streater
pointed out the limiting time
factor involved in gathering the
signatures this week.
Harris immediately m ade a mo
tion to deny the committee re
port. Mark Orton added that the
reports a re an important issue
with larger implications than the
privacy of freshman women and
that although DWA women are
some of the best politicians on
campus, politics have no place
in this issue.___________________
EDITOR’S NOTE: For the edifi
cation of Lawrentian readers, the
evaluation form, which was used
last year and is currently being
reviewed by the counselors and
Miss Morton, appears below.

Streater offered a motion that
a resolution be sent to the coun
cil stating that ‘‘the Lawrence
University Student Body urges the
adoption of a city-wide open hous
ing law in the city of Milwau
kee.” Steve Panto, Treasurer of
the Senate, said that the Senate
tould not presume to pass a res
olution on behalf of the student
body. It was pointed out that
only if the Senators had suffi
ciently polled their constituencies
could this be done TTiis did not
seem to be the case.
At Chambers’ suggestion, the
Senate passed a motion to change
the wording “ L. U. Student Body"
to “ the L. U. Student Senate as
representative of the L. U. Stu
dent Body.” The motion to send
the resoultion carried 27-5 and it
was sent Tuesday.
Lewis’ first motion failed; his
second and third motions were
tabled until'next week.
Orton made a motion that cop
ies of the statement be sent to
the Appleton Post-Crescent and
concerned Milwaukee newspapers
for “ PR effect." The motion pass
ed.

Resident Halls Personnel Description Form
Lawrence University
Name-------------------------------------- Class--------------- Date________
Hall

Roomate(s)

1. What kind of citizen has she been in residence hall? What
has been her attitude toward people within and outside the
freshman section? Roommate relationship?
2. What has been her response to the academic program ?
(study habits, motivation, satisfaction» Is her academic inter
est limited to course work and grades?
3. What special abilities and interests has she shown and spec
ific responsibilities has she taken on? Examples.
4. How has she reacted to the typical personal demands of
the freshman year? Were there any unusual problems?
5. Note specific characteristics which describe her an an in
dividual. Significant limitations?
PERSONALITY DESCRIPTION:
Feel free to add to or modify these statem ents in any way to
make your meaning clear. More than one statem ent under each
classification may be checked.
1. Social acceptibility: ..........
—Observes common courtesies
—•Antagonizes fellow residents
—Behavior usually acceptable
—Generally well liked
—Extremely popular in the
house
—Aware of other people’s
feelings
—Aware of her effect on others
—No chance to observe

3. Dependability, reliability:

Comments:
2. Influence on others:
—Passive, unnoticed
—Usually a good follower
—Leads in some situations
—Shows strong constructive
leadership
—Exerts detrim ental influence
—No chance to observe
Comments:

4. Emotional stability in nor
mal situations:

PLAYBOY PARTY
Delta Tau Delta will hold
its annual Playboy Party
starting at 8:00 p.m. on Sat
urday, Nov- 4 in the Delt
house. Members of Delta
Gamma sorority will be on
hand in traditional bunny cos
tumes. The party will feature
Rich Crandall’s jazz quartet
and a rock band. All Lawrentians are invited. $1 for fresh
men; $2 for upperclass cou
ples.

—Generally undependable
—Avoids accepting respon
sibility
—Accepts responsibility when
asked
—Generally reliable
—Seeks responsibility
—No chance to observe
Comments:

—Unresponsive
—Easily excited or upset
—Usually well balanced
—No chance to observe
Comments:
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D A V ID C H A M BE R S, Student Senate President, arbi
trates a heated discussion about freshman women coun
selors’ reports at last week's Student Senate meeting.

T IM E

Lawrence Gains
Stevens Lecture

The longest word
in the language?

President Curtis T arr has an
nounced the establishment of the
Stevens Lecture in Humanities at
Lawrence.
The lectureship is the gift of
Dr. and Mrs. David H. Stevens
of Ephraim. Wrs., both members
of the class of 1906
It will provide an honorarium
for one or more public addresses
a year by a visiting lecturer on
“his special concern with the
study and interpretation of hu
m anities.”
The lecturer will be chosen by
the president, from the fields of
English, history, and philosophy
in rotation. It is the wish of the
donors that “the series will give
each generation of students in
sights into the three essential
sources of humanistic meaning
that — with proper care of ling
uistic and language needs for
particular purposes — determine
the substance of individual devel
opm ent.”
This is the second use of the
Stevens family name in connect
ion with annual events on the
Lawrence campus. The Warren
Hurst Stevens prize scholarship
is given annually to a junior man
“distinguished for high scholar
ship and for useful activity in un
iversity affairs.”
The lectures a re tentatively
planned for early spring.

By letter count, the longest
w ord may be p n eu m o n o u ltra m icrose o picsi lieo volcanoconi osis,
a rare lung disease. You won’t
find it in Webster's New World
Dictionary, College Edition. But
you will find more useful infor
mation about words than in any
other desk dictionary.
Take the word time. In addi
tion to its derivation and an
illustration showing U.S. time
zones, you’ll find 48 clear def
initions of the different mean
ings of time and 27 idiomatic
uses, such as time of one's life.
In sum. everything you want to
know about time.
This dictionary is approved
and used by more than 1000
colleges and universities. Isn’t
it time you owned one? Only
$5.95 for 1760 pages;
gcj
thumb-indexed.
At Your Bookstore
T H E W O ^ L D P U B L I S H I N G CO.
Cleveland and New York

THE CRITICAL COLLEGE MAN
WILL FIND
Traditional Shirts by Enro and Shapely.
Sweaters by Thane and Byford
Outerwear by Zero King and M ighty Mac
W eather Coats by London Fog
Pants by Levi
Natural Shoulder Suits and Sport Coats
at

W L O f C i.

TH EY'RE
ON THE HOUSE:

739-4444

417 W . C O LLEG E

F ree initials and free gift
wrapping a re yours for the
asking at

Pah-ZaWs
303 W. College Ave.
On the Street of Quality

ETO N S T A T E BA N K
Member FD IC and V alley Bancorporation
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An Anachronism
Although much effort is being expended this year on
change, particularly academic change, a glaring anachron
ism remains in the form of the so-called blanket rule.
The rule states th a t: "Students whose conduct show s
them to be at variance wjth the aims of the university
com munity may be asked to leave.”
I
he nebulous all-inclusiveness of the blanket rule
more than an admission of the inadequacy of past admin
istrators; it abrogates student's rights, undercutting the
judicial structures here designed to protect these rights.
The FA T S Committee, which investigated student rights
last year, has seriously questioned the justification for
the blanket rule.
W e also question the justification for the blanket rule
and we urge the Student-Faculty Committee on Student
Affairs to include a scrutinizing review of the blanket
rule on its agenda this fall.

Faculty Apathy
Last year the Freshman Studies program received con
siderable criticism : this year the situation has not changed.
Herman Sinaiki, professor of philosophy at the I'Diver
sity of Chicago, lectured tw ice on Plato’s Republic, once
Monday night and again Tuesday morning. H is first lect
ure, ‘‘The Structure of the Divided Line,” was not the reg
ular one. and so attendence was voluntary.
Nevertheless. Youqgcbild 161 was jammed with «stu
dents, m ostly freshmen, but only three faculty members.
Such lack of interest on the part of teachers, especially
Freshman Studies teachers, is appalling.
Since they come from different departments' some stud
ies teachers have almost no background for teaching cer
tain books. For these, lectures by an authority are an op
portunity to learn with their students.
The future of the program must depend upon the con
cerned leadership on the part of faculty members leading
the discussions.
Y SS///SM Y S//////m //////////WMS/SM/S/777JJSSSM7rW W SMS/?7
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Letters to the Editor must be typed double-spaced, kept as short as possi
ble and submitted to the Lawrentian office no later than 7 p.m. Wednes
day evening. A ll letters thus submitted and neither libelous nor in bad
taste will receive publication. The Lawrentian reserves the right to make
stylistic changes and to excerpt in order to facilitate printing, without
changing editorial content. A ll letters must be signed but names may be
withheld from publication for sufficient cause.
To the Editor:
As another weekend left the
stench of unpalatable booze spill
ed over Lawrence University, it
might be wondered what the
causal relationship is between
drinking and our own peculiar
brand of college life.
Of course this "w onderment”
would Only occur if the senses
had yet to be dulled by the week
ly hum-drum of beer parties oc
casioning these disclosures both
on the floor and in the behavior
of those who drink to drink.
Social drinking has most often
been rationalized as a m eans to
more com municative behavior
on the part of the partakers. But
Lawrence party-goers seem to be
simplifying this rationalization
by making the means an end.
The fraternity party given last
weekend
entitled
the
“ Delt
Drunk” is revealing.
Although alliteration may have
been the consideration for the
name, the atmosphere was typi
cal of a trend. The over-con
sumption of booze, the beer baptism als, the noise and the de
struction were all there, prompt
ing one freshman to express his
confusion in the question, “ I
wonder if they will ever drink
it all up?”
A die-hard rationalist would
probably search for that causal
relationship mentioned earlier.
Since being secluded with a
small group, or a girl, is frown
ed upon by those who ostensibly
provide a proper social order for
Lawrence, what is there to do
but exhibit your boredom or
boorishness in drinking? There
are alternatives.
DENNIS KIRCHOFF

To the Editor:

is Many of you have heard that
we went to Washington last week
end to participate in the anti
w ar demonstration. And all of
you have undoubtedly read the
news reports of the weekend.
The reports have suggested that
the protest m arch was prim arily
one of violence and vulgarity
from a group of hippies and rad i
cal students. Mike Mansfield has
called the anti-war demonstration
an “ American tragedy.”
In an article carried by the
Milwaukee Journal Jam es Reston
asserts that no one was satis
fied with this kind of protest,
least of all the liberal college
student—“ . . . for while this
was supposed to be a petition
for the redress of their griev
ances, nobody at the Lincoln
memorial really expressed their
deepest doubts or ideals.”
Our impressions were differ
ent. We would like to share
some of them with you.
Contrary to reports that the
march was entirely composed of
long-haired,
mini-skirted,
potsmoking hippies, we found a
wide diversity of groups—
—middleaged and older peo
ple. and even families
—Veterans for peace in Viet
Nam
—clergymen

—returned Peace Corps volun
teers for peace
BOARD OF CONTROL
Two student positions, for a
junior and a senior, are open
on the Lawrentian Board of
Control. Petitions for these two
positions are due at the Law
rentian office on Wednesday,
November I, at 7 p.m.

—a Woman’s League from Chi
cago
—plus, college students from
all over the country
Nor was the intent of all the
m archers only to confront the
Pentagon with violence and civil
disobedience. Perhaps some of
the signs carried by the demon
strators best reflect the diver
sity of commitment in Washing
ton on October 21:
—“ Peace Torch M arathon—No
More Wasted Lives”
—“ No Vietnamese E ver Call
ed Me ‘Nigger’ ”
—“ Old Men Hate to See Young
Men Die”
—“Support the Troops in Viet
Nam—Bring Them Home Alive”
Violence was not the pervading
theme of the demonstration. Two
of the most frequently seen but
tons worn by dem onstrators read
“ March on the Pentagon — for
P eace” and “ We Don’t Want
Violence.” Others wore arm
bands
saying “ Non-Violence.”
There was definitely a difference
between what was going on at
the parking lot and what was
happening on the Pentagon steps.
It was a minority of the m arch
ers who were involved in the
violent confrontation with the
soldiers. While some of the
m archers were engaged in ac
tive civil-disobedience, elsewhere
other m archers were quietly try 
ing to persuade soldiers to talk
with them about the w ar and the
demonstration.
We feel both satisfied and in
spired to have been a part of
the mass demonstration. It may
sound like the m archers were a
heteroogenous group of people
with no common goal or means
to achieve it.
But we felt that there was a
spirit of com radarie which arose
out of a shared conviction about
the war—the protestors were all
people who oppose a w ar they
consider is an American tragedy.
It was the day after the m arch
when the full impact of the dem
onstration hit us. Our doubts and
concern about the w ar which we
had expressed the day before in
the line of m arch were reinforced
as we walked along the gravesites in Arlington cem etery dat
ed 1965 and 1966.
And our com mittment about
the war was reinforced as we
read the words of John F. Ken
nedy which are inscribed on the
memorial near his grave:
Now the trum pet summons
us again—not as a call to
bear arm s, though arm s we
need—not as a call to battle,
though em battled we are—
but a call to bear the burden
of a long twilight struggle,
year in and year out. “ re
joicing in hope, patient in

tribulations” — a
struggle
against the common enemies
of m an: tyranny, poverty,
disease, and w ar itself.
SARA LYNNE WILMORE
MARY ANN MICHAEL
BOB HARTWELL

To the Editor:
Lt. Robert Frailing of the Ap
pleton Police Department, in a
recent Lawrentian article cited
three reasons why marihuana was
dangerous: that m arihuana is a
stepping stone to other, more dan
gerous drugs, that it is in itself
both mentally and physically dan
gerous, and that it "definitely
cuts down people’s inhibitions.’
The first two reasons are simply
not true, and the third is idiotic.
This is common knowledge. What
is interesting though is why F lail
ing, and so many other people,
believe that these are valid rea
sons.
Given two very common mis
conceptions, the fact that people
view marihuana, and for that
m atter many other drugs, as
dangerous becomes very under
standable. The first misconception
concerns the pusher’, the second,
addictive properties of drugs.
In trying to point out these m is
conceptions and why they are
misconceptions, 1 will be using an
American Medical Association
publication, The Pharmacological
Basis of Therapeutics. Despite its
unwieldy title the book is very
understandable and inclusive
The first myth concerns the
pusher. Most people feel that the
pusher is instrumental in hooking
a person on a drug. They feel
that he searches for people, gives
them a fix and after that sells
drugs to the addict that he has
just made.
Hospitals often use morphine
for treating pain and somehow
they don’t create addicts. Any
way, the AMA states on the basis
of its findings:
‘Contrary to
widely held beliefs, the ‘peddler’
or pusher’ does not play a major
role in enticing non-users to try
either opiates or m arihuana.”
The second misunderstanding
concerns addiction. Yes, a drug
addict is as close to being a vege
table as a human being can get
He has gradually limited his ac
tivities and the choices he has
to make through drug abuse.
Many addict» have limited their
(continued on next page)
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lives to one question, whether cr
not to shoot or drop a drug, have
made that choice and are in lim
bo. Many resort to crime in order
to keep up a supply of the drug.
Because people such as dope
addicts exist, many people have
attributed to drugs many horrid
qualities that they do not have.
To elucidate this mystique, some
terminology is necessary. A drug
can be said to have caused a
physical dependence, when it be
comes necessary to use more and
more of the drug to achieve op
timal results. A physchological
dependence results when drug use
proceeds in a pattern, i .e. ha
bituationCigarettes are habituating, but
we certainly don’t consider them
narcotics. Addiction results when
a person “ needs the effects pro
duced by a drug, or the condi
tions associated with its use for
a state of well-being.”
The fact that a person is physi
cally dependent on a drug, does
not mean that he is addicted.
Many persons use drugs in in
creasing quantities without ever
becoming addicted. To be physi
cally dependent means simply to
have developed a tolerance to
the drug.
What then is addiction and how
does it result? Addiction is a syn
drome. It is a pattern of behav
ior connected with a disease. What
sort of a disease?
The AMA claim s “ those who
persist in the use of drugs and
eventually become
compulsive
users have personality disturb
ances which antedate the use of
the drug." Addiction is a person
ality problem, not a drug prob
lem.
In fact, the article which I have
been quoting considers alcoholics
m ore dangerous than addicts. Ad
dicts are passive, they claim,
while alcoholics “ act out in a
pseudomasculine fashion.”
Further, it claims “ when the al
ternative to the use of opiates
or other drugs is the compulsive
use of alcohol, or an overt psy
chosis, or severe depression, com
pulsive use of opiates can some
tim es be more ameliorative than
destructive.
“The repeated use of the drug
per se does not produce addict
ion.” Think of the people who are
addicted to the before-dinner m ar
tini. or the good night cigarette
and you will have the problem in
its proper perspective. Drug use
is like masturbation, not harmful
in itself, but in the case of the
habitual m asturbator may keep
him from leading a healthy sex
life.
JAMES NOBLE
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Fire Alarm System
Taken 'Seriously’

M RS. C U R T IS W . T A R R regales her gu ests, Mr. and Mrs. Kent A. Kirwin* in the Ball
koonv during a fun-filled evening of laughter and dance at last w eek’s reception for the
faculty. The Tarr children were also on hand at the party to supervise the proceedings
and share in the festivities.

Czech Philharmonic Group
To Begin Series Concerts
The Prague-based Czech Phil
harmonic orchestra will open the
1967-68 Lawrence-Community Ar
tist Series season with a concert
at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 3, in the
Chapel.
The
105-member
ensemble,
currently on its second American
tour, will be conducted by Ladislav Slovak.
Founded in 1896 by members
of the National Theatre Orches
tra of Prague, the Czech Phil
harmonic made its debut at the
famed “ A rtist’s House” Theatre
under the baton of Czech compos
er Antonin Dvorak.
Today, the orchestra is regard
ed among such European favor
ites as the Berlin and Vienna
Philharmonic and the Concertgebouw Orchestra of Amsterdam.
The Czech Philharmonic grew
out of the theatre orchestra tra 
dition of the late 19th century.
Its early guest conductors includ
ed Gustav Mahler, who led the
premiere of his seventh sym
phony in Prague: Siegried Wag
ner: and Richard Strauss.
Tn the years preceding W.W.
II a succession of the world’s
most eminent conductors led the
orchestra in guest appearances,
among them Felix Weingartner,

Sir Thomas Beecham, Sir Adrian
Boult, Bruno Walter, Erich Klei
ber. and George Szell.
Rafael Kubelik became con
ductor in 1941, and participated
in the ensemble’s last pre-war
tours of England and Belgium.
In 1951 Karel Ancerl assumed
the podium and musical director
ship of the orchestra, posts he
holds today. A product of the
Prague Conservatory, his princi
pal previous experience had been
as conductor of the Prague Ra
dio Symphony Orchestra.
Slovak
followed Ancerl in
heading up the Czech Broadcast
ing Company’s music program.
He is a protege of Talich, and
a widely traveled guest conduc
tor in Eastern and Western Eu
rope. the Soviet Union and the
Orient. E arlier this year he was
awarded the Czechoslovak N a
tional Prize.

tana Overture to “The Bartered
Bride” ; Serenade for Strings,
Opus 5, by Suchon; Variations
and Fugue on a Theme of Pur
cell, Opus 34 (from the Young
Person’s Guide to the Orches
tra), by Britten; and the Dvorak
Symphnoy No. 7 in D minor,
Opus 70.

The Czech Philharmonic’s pro
gram here will include the Sme

Norge Village Dry Cleaning
*

Only $2 for 8 lb. Load
Up to 75' ; Savings
Little or No Ironing Needed

even for men’s pants _______________________
10 sweaters — 3 men's suits — 3 ladies' suits — 9 trousers or
slacks — 9 dresses - 2 blankets — 3 average drape panels.
We will help you pleat your drapes. 45 MINUTE SERVICE.

“P IL L S ‘1ST T H IN G S ”
204 Hast College Avenue
W e Carry a complete line of COM ETICS and
T O IL E T R IE S

Guaranteed
to
keep
Downtown Appleton

STITCHES!
CREWEL WORK!
SWEATER & AFGHAN KITS!
BERNAT RUG HOOKING!
EMBROIDERY!
KNITTING WOOLS!
FREE INSTRUCTIONS!

NORGE V I L L A G E
728 W. Wis. Ave.. Appleton: Open 7-9 pm «No dry cleaning Sun.)
Next to Red Owl Parking Ix>t on West Side
RE 4-8813

Two fires last year in Brokaw
Hall, a 57 year old m en’s dormi
tory, revealed that most students
do not understand the Lawrence
University fire alarm system.
While the alarm alerts the
occupants of the buildings, the
system is not directly connected
to the Appleton Fire Department.
It is therefore necessary to
place a separate phone call to
the F ire Department after (Kill
ing the alarm in order to bring
help. A random survey of stu
dents reveals few' are aware
that the alarm is restricted to
the campus.
An unnamed Appleton deputy
fire chief commented that Law
rence annually passed inspection,
but refused to indicate whether
he personally considered the sys
tem adequate. He stated only
that some institutions have direct
hook-ups with the F ire Station,
including the Appleton Public
School System, and that some do
not.
Marvin 0. Wrolstad, University
business manager, said, “ The
responsibility of the fire alarm
system is taken very seriously.”
The possibility of a direct, auto
matic hook-up to the Appleton
Fire Station has been considered,
but was rejected because of the
high cost of incorporating such
a system and the proximity of
the fire station to the campus.
F ire drills have been held in
the men’s dorms this year for
the first tim e in many years.

A PHABULOUS PHARMACY

SAVE TIME FOR STUDY
AND MONEY FOR FUN
*

F e a tu re s

Knit one, purl two. drop everything . . . and head for
Prange’s Fourth Floor Art Needlework Department.
That's where the action is; . , . where knit-wits, crewel
fools and other needle-wheedlers find the best selec
tions of art needlework at prices AS LOW. OR LOW
ER. THAN ANY IN THE AREA'

Prange’s 4th Floor Art Needlework Dept. — Open Monday and Friday NHes 'til 9!

Passes Fly While
DGs Cream Pi Phis

North House Is
Education Center
The name of a Lawrence pro
fessor of education who attain
ed national prominence in his
field has been added to the cam 
pus vocabulary this fall with the
establishment of the Mursell
Education Center.
The center occupies the North
house building, which was for
merly used as a senior women’s
honors dorm.
It has been renovated and di
vided into two offices, three
sem inar rooms, a secretary’s of
fice, resource library and class
room. According to Kenneth
Sager, head of the education de
partm ent, education classes will
be held there if size permits.
Sager feels the Mursell Center
symbolizes expansion in the field
of education. He hopes to see
progress toward the develop
ment of a m aster’s degree pro
gram at Lawrence with practice
teaching in the fifth year.
Jam es Lockhart Mursell serv
ed on the Lawrence faculty from
1923 to 1935, before he went to
Columbia University teacher’s
college for a 23 year career.
Holder of a Harvard doctorate
in philosophy, he has been an
ordained minister in the Unitar
ian church, director of research
and library for Henry Ford’s
Interchurch World Movement,
professor of education at Lake
Erie, Lawrence, and Columbia,
and a prolific author, credited
with 32 books.

AFROTC Offers
Flight Instruction
Two of Lawrence’s 65 Air Force
ROTC cadets are taking flying
lessons at the Outagamie Airport
Ken Melnick and Paul Skopal,
seniors, are presently training in
light aircraft as part of the
screening program for AFROTC
cadets interested in Air Force
flight training.
The program gives interested
cadets an opportunity to determ 
ine whether they have the capa
bility of adapting to flight. Con
sisting of seven to ten hours of
ground school in the junior year
and 36'is hours of flying time, the
program is in addition to regular
HOTC training.
After 33 hours of flying. 20 dual
and 15 solo, the cadets are given
a one and one-half hour flight
test by a Federal Aviation Com
mission official. The cadets who
pass and are commissioned upon
graduation will then go on to
Air Force pilot training, a step
ahead of other flight training
candidates.
If they wish, cadets may also
take a written exam and obtain
private pilot licenses Juniors
Denny DcCock and Eric Miller
who are also participating in the
program will take ground school
training this year and begin flight
instruction next fall.

T H E JAM ES L O C K H A R T Mursell Education Center is the pretentious new name for
North House, T he tw o-story clapboarded structure formerly served as an honors dorinitory lor senior ■ women. The building has been extensively renovated for the university s
two-man educ; it ion department.

Cloak Uses Original Works Viking Runners
In First Term Production
Triumph Twice
By NEIL HILLER
The theatre’s first term major
production, announced by F.
Theodore Cloak, professor of the
atre and dram a, is unusual in
two respects It is comprised of
three plays written by Lawrence
students, and will be presented
in the Experimental Theatre in
stead of Stansbury. The last m aj
or production given in the Exper
imental Theatre was 'Max Frisch’s
“ Biedermann and the Firebugs"
three years ago.
The plays, directed by Cloak,
will be presented November 1519 at 8 p.m They are an untitled
poetic dram a by Liz Tulsky,
"Sprung Rhythm.’’ by Jeff Wood
ward, and "Goelok,” by Mark
Keller, whose “ Dakota Death”
was presented here two years
ago.
Cloak explained to the Lawrentran that the idea to produce stu
dent plays as the m ajor produc
tion came about after he already
had good scripts from the stu
dents. not tiie other way around.
"F or all the benefits to a young
playwright of having his work
produced, I would not do his play
if I didn't think it were good en
tertainment. I have three such
plays now, and could perhaps
have selected two or three oth
ers." Cloak said.
Asked if he thought that other
m em bers of the faculty would ob
ject to the production of student
plays. Cloak said: "Twenty years
ago I was among the judges who
were to select a play to be pro
duced as part of Wisconsin’s cen
tennial celebration It was diffi
cult at that tim e to find a short
play worthy of the prize, let alone
a long one. If I am now able to
find three good plays from Law
rence students, I think the rest
of the faculty will be as happy
about it as I am ."

Both the American National
Theatre Association (ANTAt and
the American Educational The
atre Association (AETAt strongly
urge members to do original
works. Cloak said. Considering the
dearth of new scripts in profes
sional theatre, Cloak feels that
it is essential for educational the
atre help to develop new play
wrights—and quickly.
"Not only does the production
of his work help the young play
wright,” Cloak said, "it also
serves as encouragement to those
whose plays aren’t produced to
know that such a thing is possible.
Drama is the most difficult form
to write in. It helps the play
wright immeasurably to see how
actors, a director, a set designer,
and, most importantly, an audi
ence react to what he has put
on paper.”
POLITICAI. SCIENCE CLUB
The Political Science Club will
will present David Mayer, as
sociate professor of theatre
and dram a, on "Politics and
the English Theatre.” The
club will meet at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday, November 1, at the
residence of Dr. Povolny, 31
South Meadows Drive.

Varsity and freshman Vike
runners scored a double victory
over Ripon Saturday: 20-37 for
the varsity, and 18-47 for the
freshmen. Bill Giese was first
over all with a time of 23 min
utes 2 seconds, while captain
Wayne D raeger was second in
23:32.
Third place went to Ripon’s
John Bagley with Mark Leonas
close behind in fourth. Vem Wilmot, sixth. Tony Cruze-Uribe,
seventh, Andy Reitz, tenth, and
Mark Wilmot eleventh rounded
out the Lawrence top seven.
The fast freshmen were head
ed by Randy Smith and Stuart
Torgeson placing one and two.
A Ripon runner managed a third
while Frank Tooby and Doug
Olapp finished fourth and fifth.

The pinpoint passing of Phyl
lis Russ and the defensive heroics
of Sue Fletcher were the decid
ing factors in last Sunday’s an
nual Powderpuff Football clash
as the DG’s rolled to an easy 32-0
victory over the Pi Phis.
Almost all the DG scoring was
done via air as Russ passed for
4 touchdowns and two extrta
points. Fletcher tallied the last
TD on a runback of an intercepted
pass. She also set up the initial
score by an interception of an Ann
Branston throw. Sue Mahle was
the recipient of Russ’s first aerial
points.
In the second period, the DG’s,
apparently loosened up by their
6 point lead, or perhaps by the
questionable half-time show, pull
ed out all the stops and turned
the game into a romp.
Ann Elliott. Julie Hennig, and
Sue Anderson all accounted for
touchdowns, while Leslie Schriber
and Sue Mahle added the c o n v e r
sions. Fletcher then capped the
afternoon’s action with her fine
return.
Swanson, Godfrey and Bogue,
the dedicated DG coaches, com
mented, "It is impossible to single
out a specific group of girls as
outstanding. The whole team play
ed well. We attribute the victory
to hard work, cleanliness and vir
tue.”
Takamoto. Kinsey. Allan, and
Hilkburg, all of the Pi Phi staff,
added "Betsy Benson and Marg
Stalick turned m particularly good
games for us, as did several oth
ers. We had some bad breaks,
and of course, the DG’s played
very well indeed. We wish to
compliment both the opposing
coaches and players.”

Tuesday. October 24, offered a
reverse in fortunes. Lawrence
ran Stevens Point University at
Whiting Field. Stevens Point won
the meet with Paul LaMere win
ning in a tim e of 21:43.5, 21 sec
onds off the course record. The
Vikes’ Bill Giese was third; the
rest of the Lawrence runners
were
Vern
Wilmot,
eighth.
Wayne Draeger, ninth, Mark
Leonas, 10, and Tony CruzUribe, twelfth.

( W

USED BOOK SALE
The American Association of
University Women will hold its
annual Used Book Sale from 8
a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday and
Friday, Oct. 26-27 at tin* Mas
onic Temple, 330 E. College
Avenue. There will be excel
lent buys with a large selec
tion of hooks. Phonograph rec
ords also will be sold. Proceeds
are used for scholarships and
fellowships.
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THE ROSE SHOP
130 E. College Ave.

ór th$ girl who knows clothes
c h o o s e s c h e c k s in w o o l fo r a c la s s ic p a r t n e r s h i p :
c le a n -lin e d ja c k e t, s lim -lin e d s k ir t, w a rm b ro w n - g o ld c r e a m th e lo n g sle e v e d o v e r s h ir t in w in te r w h ite w o o l
je r s e y , w ith c o n t r a s t s ti tc h i n g , c h a in a n d le a th e r b e lt ;
slim p a n t in b r o w n - g o ld - c r e a m c h e c k s .

COMES IN
UPPERS OF
BLACK AND
BROWN SMOOTH
LEATHER

The new look that goes
anywhere... everywhere
with flatly square
toes and chubby little
heels

I f It*» Netc in Shoes, You'll Find It Fi r s t . . . at Groce’s!

FIL M B O A R D
T H IS SPO R T IN G L IF E

Seduced And Abandoned
B y D O N N B U R L E IG H
Fortunately, for those of you
attending the Saturday double
feature, ‘‘TTids Sporting Life” fol
lows ‘‘Seduoed and Abandoned” .
I say “ fortunately” because the
terrifying and sometimes brutal
hold the form er takes on the affec
tions of the audience would leave
them in no mood to enjoy the
satirical black comedy of the lat
ter.
“ This Sporting lif e ” , directed
by Englishm an Lindsay Anderson,
is the study of a young rugby
player, F rank Machin, played by
Richard H arris, who, in his rise
from a Yorkshire miner to the
idol of English football fans,
m akes aggressiveness and bru
tality his chief tools of ambition.
“You see something, you go
out and you get it. It’s as simple
as th a t.” he says a t one point in
the* film. Yet this powerful, am 
bitious athlete is also human with
a strong, though not fully com
prehending sensitivity who wants
esteem and love in the form of
his widowed landlady, M argaret
Hammond, played by Rachel
Roberts.
Mrs. Hammond, whose unhappy
m arriage left her with bruised
and painful feelings, finds Machin’s dem ands on her too much.
She submits to him sexually but
denies having any feeling for him,
repelled by his clumsiness or im
patience to have what he wants.
The two, opposed in every way,
become cruelly entangled until at
last the tension explodes in one
of the most horrifying man-wom an argum ents ever filmed, in

which they both mentally and
physically crush one anotherThe imaginative use of flash
back, the realistic photography,
(particularly of the brutal fury
of the football gam e), and the vig
orous, forceful, yet subtle and
controlled acting of Miss Roberts
and H am s make this film at
tim es reach almost to the tr^ p c .
It is not a pretty film, but it is
a powerful one.
In Pietro Germi’s “Seduced and
Abandoned” , biting comedy is
used to examine the mores and
morals of contemporary Sicily.
The action revolves around the
complications arising when the
younger daughter of a Sicilian
family is seduced by her older
sister’s fiance. The attem pt to
save family pride and honor re
sults in a hilarious conflict of tr a 
ditional codes, and though in the
end honor is preserved at high
cost, everyone is miserable.
The film sparkles with gaity and
comedy with Germi’s affectionate
look a t the Sicilian and his
notion of honor. Impressive per
formances are given by Saro Urzi
as the outraged father (whose
fierce gusto won him the Cannes
Film Festival aw ard for best
actor), and Stefania Sandrelli, as
the young girl (and an incredibly
beautiful one she is.)
AT THE TONE
Forget not to turn your clocks
ahead (thereby losing 1 hour’s
sleep) on Saturday night, or
Sunday morning, whichever
you prefer.

... .............................................................................................................................. .

- WMKC
Presents

The George
Shearing Quintet

Vikings Lose
Soccer Game

M E N ’S T E N N IS and B A S K E T B A L L SH O E S

Wood and Stream Hunting and Fishing Boots

BONSHIRE SHOES for MEN
Free H eel Plates with each pair of N ew Men’s Shoes '

Jerry Lyman
SHOE
309 W . College Ave.

Returning to their home field
Wednesday, the Vike dribblers
were ham pered by muddy turf
and numbing cold, but m anaged
to register a convincing three to
one victory over the first year
Fox Valley Center Club. Leading
team scorer Andy Saxe tallied
unassisted early in the first
quarter and Bruce Brown skid
ded in a penalty kick seconds
before the half ended.

Tlie entire Lawrence team saw
action, and this y ea r’s squad has
won more games, with four re
maining, than any of the last
three. Outstanding performances
in both contests were displayed
by Dave Strong, E d Neville,
Doug Turmail, Vance Gudmundsen, Scott Iten, and Andy Saxe.

SERVICE
Across from Penney’s & Sears

DONT
f i g h t it .

Get Eaton’s Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don’t show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton’s Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets ^nd 500sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable."'
«TO N PAPER CORPORATION. PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

Look Sharp

OSHKOSH — 8:00 p.m.
(tax fac,J

SHOE REPAIRING

The outstanding freshm an goal
tender
for Lawrence,
Dave
Jones, successfully blocked three
Redman
penalty
kicks
and
has missed only one of six so far
this season.

Although
Lawrence
outshot
the visitors 22 to 7, while even
ing their own lost record a t three
apiece, only Saxe could score for
the Vikings in the second half
with an unassisted third period
left footed net ter. A solo goal by
Ecuadorian Francisco Coronel
off a throw-in with five minutes
remaining prevented a defensive
shut out.

1

LadiM'aad M u i

The Viking momentum grew
after the half tim e break, and
midway in the th ird period cen
te r forward Andy Saxe netted a
short shot out of a pack in the
Ripon goal mouth. In the final
twenty-two m inutes a Ripon re
surgence gained two goals d e 
spite the stalw art defense of
Jones, Turmail, and Neville.

Civic Auditorium
Admission: $2.50 person

Catalog Discount Prices on World Famous
Fisher — Haron Kardon — Kenwood — Sony
323 W. College Ave., 1across from Sears,” 733-7525

Making its first road trip this
season, the Lawrence soccer
team displayed its best opposi
tion to the Ripon Redmen in
three years, but still succumbed
to a two goal fourth period rally
and lost three to two. H ie hosts
took the initiative scoring on a
fast break up the middle, but the
Vikes slowly began to outhustle
their traditional rivals, and Dave
Mitchell lofted in a thirty yard
equalizer in the second quarter.

IN CONCERT

Tuesday. October ,31st

APPLETON HI-FI CENTER

Take Your CLEANING to

PEERLESS - UNEEDA

Tickets now available in Oshkosh at Wilson’s and a t MuellerP o tter’s 3 Drug Stores; in Neenah at WNAM and the National
M anufacturers Bank; in Appleton at Conkey’s Book Store; in
Fond du L ar at Gene’s Cam era Store; in Ripon at the F irst

Trousers, Slacks, Sweaters and Plain Skirts

69

c EA.

HALF-BLOCK OFF CAMPUS ON COLLEGE AVENUE

National Bank.
............................................................................................................................................

Notice to Fraternity and Sorority House Managers and Campus Organ'izations...

41 Christmas Albums Are Now Available
For Card Selection

CONKEYS

BOOK

S T OR E

Vikes Trounce Ripon 15-7;
Head For Conference Title

VIEW FROM THE BENCH
By B IL L G O D F R E Y and D A V E FR A SC H
Last week the Lawrence V ikings overcame an ostensible
jinx to defeat arch rival Ripon 15-7. T his victory paves
the way for an undisputed conference championship and
an undefeated season. The three biggest hurdles in the
V iking’s path have been sucessfully cleared with victories
over St. Olaf, Cornell and m ost importantly Ripon.
From our position it is inconceivable that any of the
V ik in g’s next three opponents will upset Lawrence but in
football there is alw ays "that given day.” H owever, since
any conjecture about the future would be merely star
gazing, we would like to turn to last w eek’s satisfying
victory.
After the game quarterback Chuck McKee said, “Talk
about doing everything we could to lose to them, we
really had ourselves psyched ou t.” He was referring to the
V ik in g’s ability to turn a one sided game into a close con
test. Perhaps these tw o statem ents need clarification.
First of all Ripon did not sustain one long offensive
scoring drive all afternoon with the exception of their
scoring drive which was aided by tw o consecutive penal
ties of fifteen yards apiece. T he only other tim e that Ripon
found itself deep in Lawrence territory was when a mixupin who was to receive a kickoff resulted in a fumble.
W ith the exception of occasional adjustm ents to the
“Stinger” defense which resulted in the com pletion of
several hook passes over the middle and the som etim es
thrilling runs of all-conference A1 Long, Ripon’s home
com ing dragged for the Redmen.
In this victory, it is hard to single out any players for
special recognition, h ow ever Paul Rechner did an out
standing job filling in for the injured Steve Figi, as did
Dennis DeCock who returned Satutday after sitting out
the last tw o weeks with a broken finger. The defensive
line also did an exceptional job with key performances
from Andrews, Bob McKee, and Schuparra.
After the gam e sophomore guard, Randy Merza- whose
freshman team defeated Ripon last year hugged teammate
Paul Rechner and said, “ W e have never lost to th em !”
Perhaps this year’s victory will set a precedent in our re
lations with our neighbor to the immediate south.

Gary H ietpas
E D IT O R ’S N O T E : T his article should have appeared in
last w eek’s edition of the Lawrentian. Unfortunately it
did not.
In a column which has been called a “poison pen letter”
by Coach Roberts, criticism has been more prevelant than
praise. However, at this point any com m ents which de
preciated this year’s football team would be unwarranted.
W e would like to take this opportunity to single out
one member of the team for a little special recognition. The
press releases which are given to the sports department
and are dictated by Coach Roberts alw ays seem to have one
name conspicuous by its absence. The player to whom we
are referring is that of defensive standout Gary Hietpas.
This year’s V iking team has been characterized by a
very stingy defense. T hey held both St. Olaf and Cornell
to one touchdown apiece- far below their normal offensive
output. Instrumental in both of these performances was
the play of linebacker Hietpas. Gary seem s to come up
with one big play after another for the tenacious defensive
unit. Very seldom does the opposing offense run a play
in which Gary is not involved.
In addition to his duties as linebacker, he also handles
the kicking chores for Lawrence. He has an am azing rec
ord for both field goals and extra points during his three
years on the team. T his year he has been particularly ef
fective as field goal kicker booting one from forty yards
out.
There are perhaps several reasons for the fact that Gary
has not been singled out for some kind of recognition this
year. Perhaps the major reason being people and the
coach have come to expect exceptional performances from
a player who has consistently been nothing but great. P'ootball players, after all, are only human and appreciate some
kind of acknowledgem ent for their achievem ents.
Last week when Lawrence invaded Ripon. Gary and
his defensive unit limited the Redmen to one touchdown
w hile Gary added a field goal to the offensive output.
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0
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Games Tomorrow
Lawrence a t Knox
Ripon at Coe
St. Olaf a t Beloit
Carleton at Cornell
Monmouth a t Grinnell
Results L ast Week
Lawrence 15, Rapon 7
Coe 35, Cornell 21
St. Olaf 3, Carleton 0
Monmouth 17, Knox 0
Beloit 23, Grinnell 0
Alan Rowe, Coe’s senior full
back, climbed into first place in
the individual scoring race in the
Midwest Conference while Be
loit becam e the league’s top de
fensive club in five-game cumula
tive statistics released last Tues
day.
Beloit, surrendering a m ere 38
yards last Saturday, vaulted from
third to first in (the defensive ra 
tings. 11)6 Buccaneers hold a 19yard edge in the averages over
undefeated, league-leading Law
rence. Beloit h as given up an
average of 186 yards per game,
80 in rushing and 306 in passing.
Lawrence’s average is 205 with
106 in rushing and 99 in passing.
Carleton has the conference's
top pass defense with the Carls
giving opponents an average of
only 92 yards per gam e in the air.
Only a yard separates the con
ference’s top offensive clubs, with
Lawrence averaging 354 yards
and Ripon, 353.
Rowe scored three touchdowns
in Coe’s victory over Cornell to
leap over Mike Schmeising, who
is in second place among the in
dividual scorers, and Cornell’s
Joe Campanelli. who is third.
Coe’s win over Cornell and Law
rence’s defeat of Ripon set up a
four-team traffic jam for third
place in the Midwest conference.
Monmouth, Cornell, Ripon and
Coe, with 3-2 m arks, a re tied for
third behind Lawrence (5-0) and
St. Olaf (4-1).
At least one team will be oust
ed from the quartet Saturday
when Coe and Ripon piay^at Ce
dar Rapids. The other two clubs
in the four-way tie m eet second
division team s with Monmouth
at Grinnell and Carleton at Cor
nell.
The two 1eague-leaders will be
guests at opponent Homecomings
Saturday when Lawrence travels
to Knox and St. Olaf goes to Be
loit.

TAKE A TRIP
OUT WEST
(Collegt Avert**)
m
W

Clip This Ad for a
10c DISCOUNT

With the chants of ‘‘we’re num
ber one” ringing in their ears,
the Lawrence Vikings walked off
Ripon’s football field with a 15-7
victory, a 5-0 record, and sole
possession of first place in the
Midwest Conference race. Ex
tending their winning streak to
eight gam es over a two season
span, the Vikes proved beyond
doubt that they are in the driv
er’s seat on the road to the
championship.
Last Saturday’s triumph over
Ripon was the type of victory
that can be legitimately called
a team victory. On many occa
sions the Lawrence defense halt
ed Ripon drives, and the Vike
offensive unit was able to mount
two
second
half touchdown
drives.
Ripon’s league leading offense
was held to 220 total yards,
while the Vikes managed 290
yards. Lawrence scored firrt,
early in the second quarter,
when linebacker Gary Hietpas
kicked a field goal, his sixth of
the season. Ripon put together
its only scoring drive of the
afternoon to take a 7-3 halftime
advantage.
Perhaps over-eager to reverse
a poor first half performance,
a Vike fumble on the opening
kickoff of the second half gave
the ball to Ripon in good field
position. However, the Lawrence
defense managed to hold, and
possession of the ball was re
gained with Dale Schuparra’s
timely recovery of a Ripon fum
ble. Another Ripon thrust was
halted by sophomore linebacker
Ted Hope’s interception.
Also
outstanding for the defense were
co-captain Gary Hietpas, and
tackle Dennis DeCock. DeOock,
who had missed two games with
a broken finger, repeatedly threw
the Ripon quarterback for loss
es. Coach Ron Roberts was par
ticularly pleased with the con
sistency of the defense.
Roberts held his special praise

for the offensive unit directed by
co-captain quarterback Chuck
McKee.
Sophomore tailback,
Paul Rechner, in his first sta rt
replacing the injured Steve Figi,
gained 104 yards in 28 carries.
MicKee relied on the running of
Rechner, fullback Dick Witte,
and himself to churn out yards
against the Redmen. Rechner
scored a third quarter touch
down to put the Vikes into a 9-7
lead.
The Lawrence defense again
stopped Ripon and the offense
took over on their own 24 yard
line in the fourth quarter. Be
hind some of the best offensive
line blocking of the year, the
Vike backs chewed up yards and
time. McKee finished off th e de
cisive 76 yard drive by scoring
on a short keeper play. Coach
Roberts cited this drive as in
strumental to the Lawrence vic
tory.
Looking a h e a d ,
Lawrence
faces three team s—Knox, Grin
nell, and Monmouth—that, ac
cording to the records, should be
beaten. Roberts was quick to
warn against any let down, and
with an undefeated season at
stake, the team feels the same.
With St. Olaf closely trailing the
Vikings with a 4-1 record, any
Lawrence loss could result in a
tie for the championship.
The Knox Siwashers have yet
to win a gam e, but they have
been in the lead in several games
and have fallen because of a
lack of depth in the latter stages.
Lawrence will m ake its last road
trip of the season to m eet Knox
at its homecoming in Galesburg,
Illinois. Commenting on the up
coming games, Coach Roberts
said, “We have come too far
and done too m any things to
suffer a let down now. We have
to concentrate on every game
as it com es.” With such high
stakes, everyone will be concen
trating.

Need That Blue
Sait Tonight?
Clark’s Will Have
It Ready

CLARK S CLEANERS
311 East College Avenue
Just O N E BLOCK up the Avenue

STUDENTS
Use Oer COMPLETE Facilities
WALK-UP TELLER SERVICE

9 am. - 10 am.

3 pm. - 5 pm.

Of Any Sandwich

BIG "POOR BOYS" o r , ,
"HIROS"
85«,
Big B eef Burger . . . ,4foc
Kosher Corned B eef
17 ether Good Sandwichca
Open 1 1 :0 0 e .m . - 2 e n .

Member F.D.I.C.

Tuesday thru Saturday
Mondays: 11:00 to 8:00
Closed Sundays

....................................... >— ■-nn-u-L XL

Chick Wagoi
3 1 7 W est College

across from Sears

For the B E S T B U Y S in SC H O O L S U P P L IE S , A R T
and D R A F T IN G M A T E R IA L S

SYLVESTER & NIELSEN, lie.
209 E. College Ave.

Appleton, Wisconsin

?

